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MASE HUNTSMAN IS

AGAIN IN TROUBLE

Loader of tho "Angol Band" Lands
in Hnckonsack Jail -- Tribulations
of a Stroudeburg Crank. ,

Special to tho Bcrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa.. Sept. uson T.

Huntsman, n former' tesldent of this
town, Is again In trouble. Huntsman
Is charged with performing vile acts
under the guise of religious rlRhts, nnd
has been placed In the Hnekensack, N.
J., Jail. Huntsman Is regarded by his
frieruls here as a religious crank. Of
recent years he has been traveling with
nn "angel band" on the "Lord's farm,"
at WomMirr. N. J. The band recently
has been broken up. Many old resi-

dents of this town well remember
Huntsman In Ills younger days. An
old resident said: "Hemember 'Mnse'
Huntsman? I should say I do. He was
a queer stick from the time he was
able to toddle about. Haven't heard
of him for years until them angels
dancets got pulled In and Muse nt tin-hea- d

of them. He left hero when a
young man."

Huntsman proclaims himself greater
than Jesus Christ, and In order to prove
this has burned every Bible In his pos-
session, declaring that he Is the living
apostle of Hod, and thai the Wide ha"
no need of being consulted while he Is
around to teach their religious duty.
Among the pious nnd highly exemplary
doettlnes which this man teaches to
his Hock and In the world nt large Is
cellba-- y. This Is the solid rock foun-
dation upon which he finds his fanatic
creed.

TWTERRIFIED AT WAR.

All Is Not Harmony in Ranks of
Monroe County Democrats.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, ,Pu.. Sept. 1. AH Is no!

harmony In the Democratic ranks In
Monroe county. The recent ticket
nominated at the Democratic primaries
is to bo opposed. ty Treas-
urer Morris Nnuman, a well known
Democrat, today announces hlni)ulf
as an Independent candidate for coun-
ty commissioner. Mr. Nnuman fur-
ther states that there will be several
other Independents who will soon an-
nounce themselves for olllce. The
possibility of a full ludpendent Demo-
cratic ticket In the Held this fall Is
not very pleasing to the party leaders.

For the past twenty-liv- e years or
more the Democrats have ran things
to suit themselves and only until
within recent years have they allowed
n Republican commissioner to be
elected. There was a bitter opposi-
tion at the primaries against some of
the candidates nominated and the In-

dications point to a lively time this
fall.

BAD BICYCLE ACCIDENT.

Amzi Transue Rocoivos Serious In-
juries from Broken Frame.

Special to the grranton Tribune.
Strcudsburg, Sept 1. Amzl Transue,

n son of the late Godfrey Transue, met
with a serious accident through the
breaking of his bicycle near bhawnee
on Thursday night. He was almost
killed. Transue, in company with El-
mer Mosier, was riding along the road
near the Abraham Transue property
when the frame of his wheel broke.
Transue was riding at a fast pace and
was thrown heavily to the ground be-
coming unconscious. Wood streamed
from a cut In his head. An examina-
tion found thnt Transue had a severe
injury ovef the eve. involving the op-

tic besides contusions.
The Injured man W a son of Godfrey

Tranue, who wns recently shot and
killed by J. If. Predmore. Trinsue was
hunting ground hogs, when Predmore,
his neighbor, mistook him for a ground
hog, fired and killed him.

SCHLOTH'S FORTUNE.

A Pittstonian Falls Heir to Half a
Million Dollars.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston. Sept. 1. William Schloth,

u collector for Richard & Weaver, has
Just oeen notified that he Is one of tho
heirs to more than a half million clol-la- is

by the death of an uncle In Ger-
many. He will cross tho ocean next
week, and present his claims.

Mr. Schloth has not lost his head
by this sudden streak of wealth, and
Fays that much of it will be used In
assisting s ime of his old companions
who are less fortunnto.

INJURIES WERE FATAL. N

Humphrey Prltchnrd Dies from In-

juries Received in Mine.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. I. Humphrey

Prltehard, of Plymouth, was fatally
Injured at the Nottingham mine yes-
terday afternoon by being squeezed
between a car and the rib. He was re-
moved to his home in the company's
nmbulnr.ee nnd died last night at 10
o'clock. Ho was 21 years old nnd mar-
ried. Several years ago he lost a leg
by an accident.

The deceased was well Vnown about
Plymouth and had many warm friends.
Ho is survived by his mother, with
whom ho resided, and one brother,
John, and one slrter. Mary.

A NEW RAILROAD.

First Through Train Run on the
Quaker town and Easton.

Stroudsburg. Sept. 1. The Quaker-tow- n

and F.nston railroad ran its first
through train from Qunkertown to the
Durhnm furnace this week. It was
loaded with coke for the Durham fur-
nace, which will bo ready to start up
In a few days The Jnrnnce has been
completely overhauled, with" all moel- -
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I Small Pills for Big Ills like
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f CONSTIPATION I

I BILIOUSNESS I

a 10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.
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em Improvement!! for smeltlnpt Iron oro
added. Tho furnace was blown out
some rIx years airo, nnd at that time
It was not believed that Its fires would
ever be lighted again.

The recent revival of the Iron In-

dustry, however, has made It share
In the good fortune of the boom In Iron,
and It Is about tho Inst of the many
furnaces owned by Cooper & Hewitt
to resume operations.

INJURED WHILE DRIVING

David Dunn Thrown from Carriage
nnd His Foot Caught.

Jerinyn, Sept. 1. While out drlvlnn
la'U evening David Dunn, of South
Main street, met with an accident
through the breaking of the bit In tho
hori's mouth As soon as the nnlmal
felt himself beyond control be ran
nwny nnd Mr. Dunn realizing that It
was Impossible to top the horse at-

tempted to Jump out. In dolm? so his
foot caught In tho lines nnd ho was
thrown to the ground, pnlnfulty Injur-
ing his arm which was dIMoeatod at
the wrist. Dr. Davis made an exam-

ination of his Injuries but was uncer-
tain whether or not tho bone was
fractured.

The hors went up the hill beyond
the silk mill at a rapid pace but was
cleverly stoppid bv Chief of Police Mo- -

Olniey without having done any Injury
to Itslf or the rig.

THE NANTICOKE STRIKE.

A SottlemenWithin a Few Days Is
Not Improbable.

Wllkes-Parre.Sept- There Is every
Indication that the strike of the em-

ployes of the Susquehanna Coal com-
pany nt Nantlooko will be settled lit
the next few davs A largo number
of the striking miners have secured
work elsewhere and there Is now a dis-
position among both employes and
company officials to bring tho strike
to a close, the employes being at tho
end of their resources.

Over $100,000 In wages have been lost
since the strike was ordered and tho
business men, who keenly feel the
strain, are doing everything possible
to promote1 a settlement. Some de-

velopments nve looked for wltl.ln the
next few day.

Deaths at Susquehanna.
Solomon Lake, an old resident, died

on Thursday night. Funeral on Sat-
urday, with Interment In North .Tack-so- n.

After a protracted illness, Mrs.
Mlehnel McCarthy, an old resident,
died on Thursday night. The funeral
will probably take place from St.
John's Catholic church on Sunday

with a requiem high mass on
Monday morning.

James Doyle, collector for the Met-
ropolitan Insurance company, died on
Thursday night, after a Illness of sev-
eral weeks of typhoid fever. His home
was near Utlea. Tho funeral will
probably take place on Saturday.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Tho member" of tho Bradford County
Teachers' association will hold a pic-

nic at Lake Weesanklng on Saturday.
Sept. 9. A program on educational sub-
jects will be an Interesting feature of
tho programme.

John Swingle nnd Miss Kate Brown
were united in marrlasw at '.he church
of St. Peter and Paul, owandn, on
Wednesday. Mr. Swindle Is one of

reliable merchants.
Contributions nre belrg taken by tho

sisters of St. Agnes' eon"ent, who are
soliciting among their parishioners for
the benefit of a Catholic hospital at
Scranton.

rive lads employed by the Penn
Chair company, of Towanda, were dis-

charged last Thursday for attending
a circus In the afternoon. This com-
pany has been favored with piosperltv
nrd nre working on full time filling
orders to be shipped to England.

During tho afternoon performance
a lady riding on horseback was tin own
to the ground and before aid could
reach her four horses passed over her.
She soon recovered conrelotisncss nnd
was given proper medical treatment.

The Lehigh Valley company Is cut-
ting down all trees nnd brush along-thei-

tracks Ir this section.
The Barclay Railroad company Is

giving their coaches a general over-
hauling by repairing and painting.
Their buildings aro also receiving no-

ticeable Improvements.
T. B. Hines, a Wyaluslnfr boy, for

nnny years connected with a Scranton
grocery firm, was calling on Towanda
acquaintances a few days ago.

Colonel H. It. McKenn, an attache
of the government nt Washington, D.
C.'Xias been renewing friendships In
Bradford county this week.

Rev. Robert Bell, of Philadelphia,
has accepted a call to the rectorship
of the Church of the Rcd'cmer, at
Sayro, to take effect next Sunday.

The homing pigeons have been lib-

erated from the 6th's house, Towanda,
'on separate dnys this week. They

were sent there from Money.
Burglars art loimentlng the resi-

dents and business men at Troy.
F. C. McKec, a Philadelphia newp.i-pe- r

man, hns returned .to his dutl.--s

after spending n two weeks' vacation
with Towanda relatives.

The Steveiibvllle band realized SaCn

from their late fair. In the band con-
test. I.nceyvllle first prize of $.15, and
the second prlise of $25 was awarded
the Rush band.

Sheriff Fell delivered William J.
Iicnry to the Knstern penltenitlnry

Tuesday, where he was sentenced to
ten years for tho murder of George
Itutledge at Sayre.

The Lehigh Valley will nJive Its pas-
senger enr department from Kaston
to Havre.

Judge Dunham has filed the char
ter of Incorporation for the Bradford
Countv Soldiers' and Sailors' encamp-
ment by granting same. The business
of the organization will be tnnsneted
by seven trustees.

The Prohibitionists will hold their
convention nt Towanda next' Monday.

Tannery in the Trust.
Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Sopt 1. The exten-
sive leather tanntirv nt Great Bend,
owned and opcrnted by James B, Weed
St company, of Binghamton, will on
Monday morning next go Ho the

trust being promoted by Hnll,
Knight company, of Chicago, One
hundredl men aro employed tn the
Great Bend tannery. Weed .t com-
pany own extensive lumber tracts In
Western Pennsylvania.
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RACES AT STROUDSBURG.

Events of Monroe County Agricul-
tural Society Are Announced.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Strnudsburc, Sept. 1. Tho races at

the Monroe County Agricultural so-
ciety aro announced. There Is every
prospect that some very fine races will
be seen. Tho entries closed yesterday
and nil the races aro filled. Tho fast
race of the week was among the first
to fill. The managers of the associa-
tion will In n few days give out tho
nnmes of tho horses who will trot. Tho
races of this year nro ns follows:

Tuesday, No. 1. Farmers' race, $30.
must trot In four minutes. No. 23.00
class, $12.", county nnd adjoining coun-
ties.

Wednesday, No. 3 2.1G class, trot and
pace. $r,0. No. 42.27 class, trot and
pace, $100.

Thursday, No. " 2.21 class, I rot and
pace, $3j0. No. C 2.33 clnss, trot nnd
pace, $300.

Friday. No. 72.40 class, pace, $250.

No. S 2.10 class, trot, $2.M).

Tho managers have decided to give
n bonus of $50 to the horse lowering
tho lecord of the track, I.lii'J, and at
the same time making the best time
nt the fair. As usual the National
Tiottlng association rules will govern,
except rule it, section 2, nnd rule 2S,

section 1. Five to enter, four to start.
All races raut be In harness. Mile
bents best three In five. 12ntranco
fees nro 5 per cent, with 5 per cent,
additional from winners. Any horse
distancing the field or any part there-
of is entitled to first money only. Tho
usual weather clauses will prevail. The
purses will bo divided into 50, 25. 15 and
JO per cent. A charge of 10 cents pet-da-

Is made for each horse whioh will
Include all cost to owner for feed and
stabling. There aro now about fifteen
horses at the track, each one being
worked on the course during the day.
Four nnlmal! nrrlved from Wllkes-P.arr- e

last night. Tho Scranton con-
tingents have not nrrlved. This year
the rarcs will be started by Mr. W.
H. Kckroth, of Bethlehem. The side
judges will be C.nptaln Lafayette West-broo- k,

of this town, and
Harry S. Putyrbaugh. of 13a st Strouds-
burg. Tho races will be held next
week, beginning on Tuesday with the
Farmers' race.

A larger number of horses have been
entered for the coming county races
than for many years past. There are
fifty-si- x entries, nil the races filling ex-

cept the countries trot, which has been
There are ten entries for

the 3.00 class: nine for tho fast 2.1G

race; seventeen for tho 2.27 trot nnu
pace; fifteen for the 2.21 rnce: nine-
teen for the 2.33 class; fifteen for the
2.40 pace, and eight for the;i.40 trot.
Among those entered for tho 2.21 clnss
on Thursday of next week, trot and
pace, purse $330, is Allawood, b. g., M.
L. Perrln, Plttston, Pa.; Surprise,
greg g., L. B. Johnson, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa.; Billy, g. g.. M. F. Sherwood,
Honesdnle, Pa.; W. O. Bradley, bl. g
Del L. Foote, Scranton; Ezra A., bl. g.,
Del Ij. Foote, Scranton. Scranton
horses entered In the 2.23 class, purse
$300 aro Tinker, b. g., Del L. Foote,
Scrnnton; David Copperflcld, b. s- - A.
J. Schncll.

BRADFORD COURTS.

Large Criminal Trial List for the
Present Term.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Sept. 1. Tho court of

Bradford county has In this term of
court of quarter sessions one of the
largest lists of criminal cases that has
been known to be brought beforo the
grand Jurors for years. Tho list for
September term numbered 123, tho
greatest number heretofore being
eighty-fiv- e. In reviewing the docket
tho causes of action brought were for
larceny and tho defendants, In a mn-Jorit- y,

were most young lads ranging
In age from - to 20' years.

Sayro borough was tho banner dis-
trict for the largest number of com-
plaints from one district. Many petty
cases are always presented to the dis-

trict attorney which seems, In order to
save a great expense to the county,
should be entirely disposed of by the
Justices who prosecute their claims.

SPORTING NOTES.

In tho tennis touranment between
thq players at tho Pocohasset, Pocono
Mountain House, WIscasset and Swift-wate- r,

the victors were William F.
GIUIs and J. 7.. Batten, members of
the Mount Clair High school, former
champions of the Mount Clair Athletic
club and second best in the school In
tennis.

Milliard Dowllng and Amlzl Williams
made the distance by bicycle from
Mount Pocono to Cresco, six miles In
twenty-si- x minutes.

The heavy up-riv- er rains have made
the Delaware river very muddy, spoil-
ing the bass fishing for the present.
It will take about a week for the
stream to regain Its normal condition.

Prof. Pearson will umpire the great
base ball match between the local
Methodists and Presbyterian Sundny
school nines. It Is expected that both
Rev. Robert Crawford, of the Metho-
dist church and Ilev. S. T. Hutchinson,
of the Presbyterian church, will piny
In the games. The game will occur
Saturday, Sent. 1C.

FOREST CITY.

Our respected councilman, Robert
Hullah, arrived home on Thursday
evening from a trip to England. While
there ho visited tho celebrated potter-
ies of Staffordshire. Mr. Hullah re-
ports good times, especially In York-
shire. The cl'iitlemnii was a passen-
ger on board the steamer Teutonic of
the White Star line, and reports a quick
and pleasant voyage.

Mrs. McIIale, of Rlchmondalc, Is vis-
iting In Dunmore.

Mrs. William Veah of Third street,
Jermyn, visited at the home of her
brother Thomas, of Clinton street.
Vandllng, yesterday. She left In tho
early evening for her home, accom-
panied by her young daughter, Maud
Helen, who has been visiting relatives
here and lit Vandllng.

Mrs. Alfred Bnyllss, of the Warren
tract, hns returned from her visit with
her aunt at Rendham.

Alfred Bayllss, of the Warren tract,
Is again on the sick list, having re-
ceived a sevoro concussion to one of
his limbs whllo at his work In the Dela-
ware and Hudson colliery at Vandllng.

Alfred Waters left here this morn-
ing to visit friends In Old Forge and
vicinity.

The Misses Annie McIIale and Mary
Martin nnd Keefo Bayllss and Thomas

Bowdon, of Ittchmondnle, vlBlted In the
mines of that place Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings.

Mrs. Thomas Little, of tho Warren
tract, visited In Jermyn yesterday.

Miss Frazla Fisher nnd John Casper,
a Polish couplo of tho Wnrren tract,
were united In marriage on Tuesday
last. Tho affair was carried oft In
style.

Last month tho Clifford colliery
worked seventeen dnys; Forest City
colliery eighteen days.

A largo number nttended the recep-
tion InBt evening In honor of the re-
turn of tho Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Cnr-rlngto- n.

''

AVOOA.

The Republican primaries for the
election of delegates to the convention
will bo held at the usunl polling places
this afternoon from 4 tn 7 o'clock.
Tho cnndldntes nre William Rowo,
flcnjnmln Webb, William Decker nnd
Richard Rlchens.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Cranslon have
Issued Invitations to the marrtngo of
their daughter, Mary Lati, to David
Bosser, of Kingston. The ceremony
will take place Sept. 14. nt 7.10 p. in., In
the I.angcllff" church. Rev. Y. T.
Smytho will nfllclale.

Misses Mary McArt nnd Mnrgnret
Bone, of Plttston, spent yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.

Rev. M. F. Crone la enjoying his
vacation at tho seashore

J H. Chrbtlan and son. William,
will leave today to attend the O. A.
R. encampment nt Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Misses Gertrude Cannon, of Scrnnton,
and Margaret Barrett, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

nre guests of Miss Agnes Gib-
bons.

The marriage of Miss Cora Keim to
George Staples, both of Dupont, will
be solemnized next Wednesday even-
ing.

Misses Ruth nnd Mnry Lewin hnvo
returned to their home In Brndford,
nfter severnl weeks' visit with their
grnndmothcr, Mrs. M. A. Flock.

Misses Resale nnd Ella Webber nre
visiting friends In Dunmore.

The ninny friends of Miss Delia
Kearney tendered her a plrnsant sur-
prise at her home In the North End
on Thursday evening. Everything pos-

sible was done for the nmusement of
the guests and Mls Kearney proved
an amicable hostess.

Thomas Be"r, of Vandllng, Is spend-
ing a few days In town.

THOMPSON.

Mrs. C. T. Carlow and daughter, of
Trlstate, N. V., are visiting at B. F.
Barnes' this week.

Elijah Mlllman, of Scranton, was In
town Tuesday,

Miss Madge Brown went to Fulton-vlll- e,

N. Y., Friday, where she Is en-

gaged as teacher for the fall and winter
term.

Mrs'. J. Bronson, of Dunmore, Is
spending n few days here with her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. D. Winter.
Mrs. L. M. Gillett Is visiting rela-

tives In Hnrpot this week.
Misses Ruth nnd Ida, daughters of

E. J. Matthews, of Susquehannn, nre
spending 11 week with their grandpar-
ents, R. V. Whitney nnd wife, on Jack-
son street.

G. V. Larrabee, solicitor for the Sus-
quehanna Lodger, is doing Thompson
in the Interest of that paper.

The Sabbath school of the Methodist
Episcopal church held Its annual pic-
nic In the Lewis grove, near the
church, Friday.

Rev. A. D. David officiated at a wed-
ding In Archbald Wednesday.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic
at Williams' Orove via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.
For the Twenty-sixt- h Annual Inter-

state Grnngo Picnic Exhibition, to be
held at Williams' Grove, Pa., August
28 to September 2, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets from August 20 to September
2, inclusive, good to return until Sep-
tember 4, Inclusive, at rate of one faro
for the round trip, from principal sta-
tions between East Liberty and Bryn
Mawr; on the Northern Central Rail
way north of and Including Luthervllle,
ami on tho Philadelphia and Erie div-
ision east of and Including Waterford.

For Information In regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to tlcketajents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review,

New York, Sept. 1. Tho feuturo of to-

day's market was tho vigorous effort of
tho bulls about midday to lift tho market
out of Its listless and heavy condition
by a sharp advnnco In tho Vanderbllls.
l'ho effort miscarried and invited such
n floor of realizing that pi Ices told oft to
the lowest point of the day, which was
In many cases uh much ns $t per share
below last night's level. The bears had
11 hand in tho decline but tho demand
from shorts to cover was light and ral-
lies In tho general list were of small pro-
portions. The movement of railways
generally through tho morning was ex-
ceedingly small either way except in a
few individual cases. Chicago and East-
ern Illinois was pushed up over 2 points
above par, but relapsed nearly three
points. The movement of tho specialties
In tho first hour was a good deal mixed.
Consolidated Gas and Tonnesaeo Coal
shooting up 2 points, but Jho Tobacco
stocks, Brooklyn Transit and Sugar were
heavy In tone. Only a little beforo noon
Omaha nnd Northwestern wero pushed
up on n revival of the old story of tho
absorption of the 'former by tho latter.
About the samo tlmo tho appearnnco of
tho New York Centiul annual report
showed In detull tho rather striking
economics effected by the consolidation
of that great system. Tho result wns a
rise of S points In Omaha, 3'4 In North-
western and nearly 2 points In New York
Central. A number of other Vnmlerbllts
sympathized to thu extent of iv point and
the Union Pnclflo stocks wero bid up a
point, giving color to a rumor that tho

.much talktd of con
solidation wns about to bo perfected.
Tho very heavy blocks of Union Pacific
coming out on the rise and tho detection
by the bears of selling for long uccount
brought a determined raid and realizing
movement all alot.g tho line.

Tho gains which had been extended In
sumo cnBes to near a point were quickly
wiped out and tho general level of the
market fell below last night. Brooklyn
Transit dropping 2 points. Central Pa-
cific lost Hi. Tho market was very list-
less during the last hour and closed gen-
erally easy nt an average decllne. Lon-
don sent higher prices and bought here
to a moderate extent but this support
wns without avail to sustain the market.
Tho fear of nn unfavorable bunk state-
ment was a heavy weight on the market.
Tho New York clearing house banks hnvo
lost heavily during tho week both on tho
Interior movement and to tho sub.
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treasury. (Shipments on balanco to tho
Interior to the extent of nearly $2,000,000
cap bo traced, Tho statements of tho

during tho week show that
Institution to hnvo absorbed on account
of Internal revenuo nnd customs pay-
ments and deposits for shipment toe tho
Interior somolhlng like $.1,800,000 after al-
lowing efor payment of J'OO.ono on

of drnfts from tho Han Francisco
mint. Some allowance Is to bo made for
receipts In gold at essay offices which
are credited to tho banks but there Is
apparent loss of cash of nearly $.",000,ooo.

Thcfo Is no evldtnco of any sufficient re-

duction of deposit liabilities by contrac-
tion of loanw to offset this fall In cash
resources. Total snlcm 411,300.

Thero was not much doing In tho bond
market todny but prices were relatively
more firmly held than In stocks. Total
sales par value, Jl.INO.noo.

I'nlted States government bonds un-
changed on bid quotations.

Quotations furnished by CAimtNOTON
& CL'SACK. stock and bond brokers,
rooms 410 and 411 Connolt building, Seran.ton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
'"f' est. est. I..,

Am, Cotton 4.14 43'4 434 4.B1
Mu. Sugar l.W, lr.TJi, 133U IV.
fUchlson ISJ'fi 21';4 2H a
Atchison, Pr. ftVj, r.r.ii. fil 01'
Am. Tobacco 127H 1MH I2r,t 127i
Halt. & Ohio . r.i',4 Ki'-- i u.i
IlFook. R. T. . ...IO.V4 10W, 10.--.

Canada South. nn. r,:,i. fii'i 3P,
central N. J ..no HO", lb'dies, tk Ohio .. 2M1 2!U4 , aiChic. & fl. v. .. .. lU ifi'i K.4
Chlo. & N. W. .. ..107 lfiS'fc 107 1117

Chic. U. & . .i.nr.'; 130?;, 13.-
-,

1331,4
Chic. M. & St. 1 ..1:13 rit'i, 133'i IBS') j,

Chic. II. I. & p. ..linn llil'i llfl'd 1I!H
C, C. C. St St. I. .. r,7 37 1)7 14
Con. Gas . 100 102 1S9V4 1:114
Del. & Hudson ... ..123 123 122 122
Del. I.. & V. ... 17F',i 17M4 178 17'iFed. Steel, Pr. ... .. 82 fc2 f2
Fed. Steel, Com. .. fiOH i r.'.', CO

Gen. Electric ... ..123 123 123 123
l.ouls. Nash. .. . SIU KlVj w Ht
Manhattan ..lll'i imj 112i 112ft,
Met. Traction .... ..206Vj M,K 20ilU 2flfli
Mo., K. & T.. Pr. .. 4 Hi 41 41
Mlsso. Pnclflo ... .. Ill'd w; ISft,
N. Y. Central ... ..l?Mi iri'4 l.Wj 13Sft,
N. Y., O. & W. .. .. 2Ti 27 211- 27
North. Pnclflo .. .. r,oi H!U i WUi
North. Pnelfle Pr 77'f, 77r,H 77
Pacific Mall '.. 47'i 47', IW, V,

s e.os .... 120 120ii iin'i Ufl'j
Phlla. & Read. 22U 22' & 224 22'
P. a 11.. 1st Pr. r, 02 BlVj 01
South. By., Pr. r,si r. in r.3
Union Pnclflo ... 47 47iI'nloii Pacitlc, Pr 71 ti hflU, 70H Ml
1. S. Leather . 73H 7314 734 7r.Va
Western Union .. ssr. &S74

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - CI03.WHEAT. Ing. est. oqf lncr.

December ... 7214 714 71',cniiN
December 2S'A 2SH 2SiOATS.
December 391 197fa l'Jh 107

PORK.
May S.20 8.20 8.00 8.0:

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
A..l.t!n0 All Ollntnflnfii, T...J
nn Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
. a Vntlnnnl Tlnnk .. . 800 ...

Scrnnton Savings Bank . 235
Scrnnton Packing Co !S

Third National Bank .' iilh

Scrnnton Railway Co ,
Dime Dep. & Bis. Bank 200

Kconomy BlKht. Heat & Pow-
er Company 47

Scranton Illuminating Heat &
Power Company 83

Scranton Forging Co ......... 10O

Lncka. Trust & Safo Dep, Co. 150
Scrnnton Paint Co 'so
Clark & Snover Co., Com .... 400
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 12J
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co .... 109

Scranton Axlo "J9 100

Scranton Pass. Railway", first
mortgage, due 1520 US

n..nl.'a Utrnnt ltllllwnv tlref
mortgage, due WIS 115

reople'B Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo 1&21 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
J,ackn. Township School C 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co ST,

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. G. Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 21a22c; print, 22c. ;

dairy fresh, 20.
Eggs Select western, 13,4alGc; nearby

state, 17nl7'4c.
Cheese Full crenm, now, llalUJc.
Beans Per bu.. cholco marrow, $1.70;

medium, $l.f.O; pea, $1.30.
Onions Per bu., 80c.
Potatoes Per bu., 40a43c.
Lemons $ln4.C0 per box.- Flour-$l.- 50.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1. Wheat was quiet

but steady; contract grade, Sept., 194n
70c Corn Firm nnd i,c. higher; No. 2
mixed, Sept., MlinSCc. Outs Quiet but
steady; No. 2 white clipped, 27a2Sc; No.
2 do. do., 2i,4a23c; No. 2 mixed do., 23a
23,4c Flour Dull nnd weaker; winter
superior, $2.13a2.30; do. extras, $2.l0n2.6O;
Pennsylvania 1 oiler clear, $2.00a3.1(); do.
do. straight, $.1.13a3.30; western winter
clear, $3a3.20; do. do. straight, $3.20a3.33;
do. do. patent, $3.50a3.T5; spring clear,
$2.80119.13; do. straight. $3.30a3.C3; do. pat-
ent, $3.73n3.00; do. favorite brands high-
er. Butter Quiet, unchanged; fancy
western creamery, 204n21c. ; do. prints,
21c. Eggs Firm, good demand; fresh,
nearby, lOUc; do. western. 16V4c; do.
southwestern, 13c; do. southern, 12al3c.
Cheese Firm, hut demand moderate.

sugars Unchanged, Cotton Firm
nnd higher; middling uplands. 0,4c
Tallow Unchanged; city prime In hhds.,
4al',sc. ; country do. do., barrels, IVnlV4c;
dark do., 4n4ic. ; cakes. CnSHc. ; grease,
Salc. LIvo poultry Firm, good de-
mand; fowls, 12c; old roosters, 7'iaSe. ;

spring chickens, 10al2c; ducks, OalOo.
Dressed poultry Firm; fowls, choice,
12c; do. fair to good, llallc; old roos-
ters, 8c; btoflers, nearby, large, 5c.
small nnd medium do., 12al4c. ; western
do. large, 13c; medium do., llnlSc; small
do., 8al3c Receipts 3,ou0 barrels and 0

sacks; wheat, 10,0m); corn. 131,000;
oats, OO.OtiO. Shipments Wheat, 1,500 bush-el- s;

corn, 73,000 bushels; oats, 42,000.

NewYorkOrnln nnd Produce Market.
New York. Sept. 1. Flour Weak and

dull and quotations moro or less nomin-
al at tho clrse. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2
led. "I'.fcc. f. o. b. afloat spot and
elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth 7n1,e.l
f. o. b. afloat to arrive. Options opened
easy at unchanged pi Ices. After a slight
midday rally 011 predictions of northwest
showers, local unloading Impelled a sec-
ond decline which left tho market weak
nt Viaic net loss May rinsed 79'ic;
Sept.. 73ijc; Dec, 7t!Uc Corn Spot firm;
No. 2, 3Sft,c f. o. b. ntloat and.37TiC ele-
vator. Options opened steady nnd un-
changed, holding firmly all day, closed
firm at H net advance. May closed
33,c. ; Sept., 37'ic; Dec, 35VS. Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2 white-- , 27Vs. Options
Butter Firm; western creamery,

17a21c ; do. factory. 12'4al3e. ; Imitation
creamery, 14a21c; stnto dnlry, 13n19c. : do.
creamery. 17a21c. Cheese Strong; large
nnd small white, lie: largo and small
coored, 1114c Eggs Finn; stutu and
Pcnna., ISc. ; western fresh, ungraded at
mark, 12V4alS4c

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Today's Iglit suppl)

of cattlo was well taken at steady prices.
Good to cholco beeves sold at $3.70a0.05;
commoner lots at $1.10a3.03; Mockers and
feeders brought $'1.23ari; bulls, cows and
heifers, $2a3.23; Texas steers. $3.SOa4.30.
and calves. $ii.G0a7.26. Trade In hogs was
fair nt further reduction In prices of $3a
10c Heavy hogs sold at $3.00al.3O; mixed
lots, $l.20a4.C0. and light at f 1. 23a 1. TO. PIah
brought $3.40.14.10. and culls. $2a3.63. There
was a good demand for sheep and lambs
nt strong prices. Sheep sold at )2u4.30.
western rangers bringing ?3.to.i.2). L.imos
sold nt from $3.30 to $0 with a few prime
lots bringing $0.25. Rceclpts-Catt- le. 0;

hogs, 10,000; bheep, 6,100.

Chlcngo Drain nnd rroduce.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Tho provision market

had tho front of the stage on cliango
today. Reports of lellow fever in tho

HEALTH OF POPE LEO XIII

A Matter of Solicitude to Many
Millions of People.

EIGHTY-NIN- E YEARS OF AGE, YET UIGORO0S

GOLD MEDAL. CON F" R RE D.

SSrj- -

. . .

In view of tho Pope's continued
strength of mind and body, as recited III
reci nt cables to the papers thTiighoiit
tho country, tho following article will,
be Inlerestlns to all. regardless of re-

ligion, ns Protestants and Ilebrewn 11s

well as Catholics highly esteem this
grand old man.

Wlu 11, during lecenl years lie wns, at-
tacked by Illness It was astonishing how
lopldly he regained his health and
strength. Tho messagu contained In
the following letter from Ills Eminence
Cardinal Rampolla will bo somewhat of
n surprlso to many, as It Is so e.yremely
nro that pr.ilso and honor am bestowed
In such glaclous manner from ono o
highly placed:
Letter from Ills Eminent: Cardinal Uampotla

9 Rome, Jan. 2, 1S0S.

"It has pleased Ills
Holiness to InstructfXlc, mo to transmit In hi
n ti g u st n a m e his
thanks to Monsliur
Marlanl, and to testi-
fy again In a special
manner bis gratitude
His llollnesn nas even

,,fpVN a deigned to oflcr Mon
sieur Marlu ni 11 Gold

111 vi Medal bearing hts ven
erable Image.

"CARDINAL RAMPOLLA."
Bmperors, princes, phvslelnus and pre-

lates have scunded tho keynote of praise-I-
gratitude for benefits obtained. It

FLOREY BROOKS.
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South brought a flood of liquidation in
ment products nnd resulted In declines
of 2!jn20e. Corn and oats were strong.,
corn on tho hot weather. Com closed
He. higher nnd oats to "tc. higher.
Wheat suffered from lack of Interest
nnd nlou'd 'te. lower for Dec, but

for September. Cash quotations
wero as follows: Flour Steady; No. n
spring wheat. GO.i'Oc. ; No. 2 red. 72sc;
No. 2 corn, 31'.e. ; No. 2 yellow, 32tnKie. ;

No. 2 onts, 21',4n2lie.: No. 2 white, 28a
21Hc; No 3 do., 22o23-,jo- . ; No. 2 rye, 55e.j
No. 2 bnrley, 36ainc.; No. 1 flax. 11.17;

jl 20; piimo timothy seed.
U.aonS.K; mess pork, J7.XiS.(K; lard,
3.07Ha5.20; short ribs. Jt.tt5afi.2o; dry salt

shoulders, I5',sa."e. ; short clear, ri,J.i
5.fK; whiskey. Jl.2'1; sugars, unchanged.

Buffalo Llvo Stock Market.
East Buffalo. Sept. Receipts

three cars; steady nnd llrm. Hogs re-

ceipts 20 enrs, slow; good to choice
Yorkers, tl.S0at.K5; roughs, R90al.ll); pigs,

has been a chorus of thanksgiving nno,
nporeelatlon, and now. as 11 crowning
testimonial, cumcs tho messago of grati-
tude from Ills Holiness tho Pope, who,
having used Vln Marlnul, found It sus-
taining nnd health giving. Not

with merely expressing thanks to
Monsieur Marlanl. as will be seen from
tho above letter, his Holiness has been
plcaed to graciously confer a most beau-
tiful Ciold Medal upon the scientific pro-
ducer of the health-givin- g Vln Marlu nl,

What a chnrm there 1 In tho namo
Vln Murlnnll For thrro decades It hns
brought health md happiness to cottager
and king lltr .Mejestv tho Bmprcss of
Russia takes It icgiilarly ns 11 tonic, nnd
the London Court Journal Is authority
for tho statement that tho Princess of
Wnles uses It Willi best results.

Health Is certainly tho ele&Irc of nil
creation. To the thousands who havo
lot It or never known Its delights, a
tonic that will rejuvenate the spirit and
Invigorate tho body Is Indeed a boon of
lueiilculablo vnlue.

When the drip (Influenza) Is epldcmlo
In Burope, as also In this country, th
Medical Profession rely upon tho tnnlo
properties of Vln Marlanl. It Is given
11s a preventive and also in convntesccnco
to build up the sstem nnd to avoid tho
many disagreeable after effects so com-
mon with tills dreaded disease.

Vln Marlanl brings cheerfulness to tho
morbid and depressed; It strengthens tho
weary; calms tho nerves when over-
wrought by undue excitement In fact, It
makes life worth the living, nnd Is aptly
termed by tint illustrious writers. Vie-torlc- n

Sardnu, Alcxandrr Dumas nnd
Jules Verne. "Tho True Promoter of
Health." "Kllxlr of Life," "A Vorltablo
Fountain of Youth " Never has anything
received such uniformly high praise and
recognition from eminent authorities.

Those readers who nre not familiar
with tho workings and tho worth of Vin
Marlanl should wrlto to Marlanl & Co.,
52 West 13th street. New York, and
they will receive, free of nil charge, a
beautiful little Album ronlnlnlng por-

traits of F.mpornrs, Kmpress, Princess,
Cardinals, Arch-bishop- s and otner dis-
tinguished perfenago who use nnd recom-
mend this marvellous wine, together with
explicit nnd Interesting details on tho
subject. This little album is well worth
writing for; It Is distributed gratuitous-
ly, und will bo appreciated by all who re-

ceive it.
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good to prime, JI.GOa4.70. Sheep nnd
lambs Receipts ten cars, qulut but
steady; lambs, extra to cholco to funcy
selected, J5.7Sa'!; culls to common, J3.25a
i.i'f, sheep, wethers, tlal.23; culls and
common, ht3.25.

East Liberty Cattlo Market.
Bast Liberty, Sept. 1. -- Cattlo Steady;

extra, JS."oa3.'JO; prime, J3.b0afi; common,
M.lOnH.SO. HoKs-D- ull and lower; prlmo
mediums, JI,75a4.S0; best Yorkers, Jl.TOa
4.73; heavy hogs, J4.Mal.iK); grnssers, Jl.40u.
4. G3; roughs, JSn4.13. Sheep Firm; cholco
wethers, Ji.8fUil.40; common, ji.COa2.50;
cholco spring lambs. J,l.ntS.7,"i; common
to good lambs, J3.5mi5.3o; veul calves, 7

ii7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Sept. redlt balances, Jl.35;

certificates closed Jl.il bid for cash;
shipments, S7.3SI barrels, nverage, S3.507
barrels; ruim, 126,212 burrels; uvurage,

barrels.

and SiMJbtQ I

Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.
4444444444444444

northwest,


